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' THE CITY COUNCIL PASSES ORDl-

NANCE

-

NO. 278.

THE USE OF STREETS IS GIVEN

Sugar City Cereal Mills Company to
Enter the Field Chief of Police
Kane Resigns and la Succeeded by
John C. Lnrkln.

The city council mot In regular son-
slon

-

last night with mayor nnd nil
councilman present except Halvcr-
stlnc.

-

.

The proceedings of the minutes of
December 1 were rend nnd approved.

The public works committees report-
ed

¬

that they hnd purchased another
car of coal nnd thnt It hnd arrived.
The flro nnd police committee- report-
ed

¬

that they hnd purchased four rub-
ber

¬

cents for the Queen City hose
compnny at $ ! each.

Ordinance No. 278 , being nn ordi-
nance

¬

to grant a franchise to the
Sugar City Cerenl Mill compnny to
erect nnd maintain nn electric light
nnd power plant in the city and grant-
ing

¬

them the use of the streets nnd nl-

loys
-

for thnt purpose , wns rend the
third time nnd passed. Ordinance wns
declared pnssed , it being agreed nnd
understood that the Sugar City Cerenl
mills must pay the cost of publishing
said ordinance.

Ordinance No. 270 , being an ordi-
nance

¬

to rcdlstrict the city Into wards ,

was rend the second time nnd under
the rules was Inld over until the next
meeting.I-

.
.

. T. Cook asked that the council
take up the mntter of his bills thnt-
hnd been Inld over at the last meet-
Ing

-

, which was done and after much
discussion the bills were allowed nt
the amount found to bo due him by
the auditing committee the mayor and
clerk were instructed to draw war-
rants

¬

for the same as soon as the
amount is ascertained.

The resignation of Martin Kane as
chief of police to take effect at once
was presented , read and on motion

I
accepted.

The mayor spoke at some length re-
garding

¬

the good work of Mr. Kane
on the police force of the city and ex-

pressed
¬

regret that he saw fit to re-

sign
¬

the position at this time and
thanked him for his work in the past.

The mayor then appointed John C.
Larkin to become chief of police for
the balance of the year and the ap-

pointment
¬

was unanimously con-

firmed
¬

, and John C. Larkin declared
the appointee.

The council then adjourned.

Ordinance No. 278-

.An

.

ordinance granting to the Sugar
City Cereal Mills Co. , its successors
and assigns , the right and privilege
of establishing and maintaining an
electric -light and power plant and
erecting poles and stringing wires
thereon in the public streets and al-

leys
¬

of the City of Norfolk , Madison
County , Nebraska , as herein provided ,

for the purpose of furnishing electric-
ity

¬

for lighting and power purposes
for public and private use.-

Bo
.

it ordained by the Mayor and
Council of the City of Norfolk , Ne-

braska
¬

:

Section 1. Authority and permis-
sion

¬

Is hereby granted to the Sugar
City Cereal Mills Co. , Us successors
and assigns , to erect and install , un-

der
¬

the conditions lierein named , an
electric light and power plant in the
City of Norfolk , InMadison county ,

Nebraska , and is hereby granted the
use of the streets and alleys of the
City of Norfolk , for the purpose of
erecting poles and stringing electric
wire thereon through the public
streets and alleys of the City of Nor-
folk

¬

, Nebraska , except as herein -pro-
vided

¬

, for the purpose of furnishing
electricity for lighting and power pur-
poses

¬

, under the supervision and con-

trol
¬

of the committee on streets and
alleys of said city or under the super-
vision

¬

and control and direction of
some other person authorized and ap-

pointed
¬

for that purpose by the city
council of said city. No poles shall
be erected and wires strung on Nor-
folk

¬

avenue In said city except where
It Is necessary to cross said avenue
with pole nnd wire lines.

Section 2. All poles shall bo placed
in such places and be of such a-

hoighth that said poles and wires
strung upon the same will not in any
manner interfere with , or hinder , de-

lay
¬

or obstruct the free nnd contin-
ued

¬

use of said streets and alleys by
the public , and whenever requestQd-
by the committee on streets and alleys
or some other person authorized by
the city council of said city , the Sugar
City Cereal Mills Co. , its successors
and nssigns , shall , at its own expense ,

remove snid poles and wires and re-

place
¬

them where directed by said
committee or person authorized by-

Bnld councils to do so. In the event of
the moving of a building or other p'np-
erty

-

through the streets of snUl city ,

the said Sugar City Cereal Mills Co ,

its successors or assigns , will , nt Its
own expense , upon request , remove
the wires so that said building or otN-
or property may pass thereunder.
Said poles and wires shall be so placed
and erected as not to Interfere with
the poles and wires of any other com ¬

pnny or individual.now maintaining
the same in snid city. Tlio said Sugar
City Cereal Mills Co. , Its successors
and nssigns , shnll bo llnblo for any
nnd all damages caused to either per-
sons

¬

or property by reason of the
erection and maintainanco of such
poles and wires In said city.

Section 3. All poles shall bo erect-
ed

¬

not less than 150 feet apart in the
business portions and 200 feet apart
in the residence portions of said city
and said company may bo requested

to erect nnd plnco snid poles nunror
together If ( loomed ndvltmtilc by the
council of snld city.

Section . The City of Norfolk
flhnll have the privilege of the free
use of Bnld poles for nny and nil flro
alarm systems it tuny horonftor UH-
Oor maintain in snld city , and the Bnld
Sugar City Coronl Mills Co. , its suc-
cessors nnd assigns , Khali not charge
the snld city or the residents thereof
a greater price for lighting the streets ,

residences nnd other portloiiH of mild
city thnn are paid for lighting pur-
poses

¬

In cities of slmllnr size In tliln-
stnto. .

Section 5. The Sugnr City Coronl
Mills Co. , Its successors nnd assigns
Rhiill furnish nny person , firm or cor-
iwrntlon

-

of snld City of Norfolk , with-
in the city llmltH , when requested so-

to do , light at the same price nnd upon
the same tcrniR nnd conditions nn It-

furnlshcH light to nny other person ,

firm or corixirntlon In snld city. And
should the snld Sugnr City Corcnl
Mills Co. , its successors or assigns ,

fall , refuse or neglect for the period
of thirty days to furnish light to any
person , firm or corporation ns above
provided , nftcr being requested so to-

do , the snld person , firm or corpora-
tion

¬

may notify the city council of
said city of such failure , refusal or
neglect and the said city council shnll
cause n notice signed by the city
clerk to be served upon the Bald Sugnr
City Coronl Mills Co. , its successors
or nssigns , to nppenr before Bald city
council nt Its next regular meeting
nnd show cause , If nny , why It has not
furnished light to such complaining
party nnd the snld city council may
after such hearing , if It deems the re-
quest

¬

reasonable and just , by resolu-
tion require said Sugar City Cereal
Mills Co. , Its successors or assigns ,

to furnish such light within n certain
number of days , nnd shnll notify the
snld Sugar City Corcnl Mills Co. , HR

successors nnd assigns , of its action
and upon failure to comply with said
resolution the said city council may
declare the charter and franchise here-
in

¬

granted forfeited.-
Sectfon

.

C. The City of Norfolk may ,

whenever the said poles nnd wires or
other appliances of the snld company
are In the way of or Interfere with the
construction of any Improvement the
said city may be In the process of
constructing within its limits , require
said company to remove the same at
Its own expense.

Section 7. The City of Norfolk
hereby reserves the right to pass or
enact any reasonable rule or regula-
tion

¬

governing the notions of said
company , in erecting , maintaining and
operating said plant and In lighting
said city and furnishing power there-
in

¬

ns shnll from time to time be
deemed necessnry nnd expedient for
the protection of lives , property or
health of the citizens of said city nnd-

to insure a fnlr , oqunl nnd full supply
of light nnd power by electricity to nil
persons desiring the snme.

Section 8. The City of Norfolk , Ne-

braska
¬

, reserves the right to purchase
of snid Sugnr City Cereal Mills Co. ,

Its successors or assigns , the said
electric light plant and works and all
of the property , rights , franchise ,

herein granted including everything
appertaining to and connected with
the said plant at any time after five
years from the dnte of the passage of
this ordinance , and If the parties are
unable to agree upon the price of
said plant , then the value of the same
Is to be determined by three apprais-
ers

¬

, one of said appraisers to be se-

lected
¬

by the said company , its suc-

cessors
¬

or assigns , one by the city
and the third to be selected by said
two appraisers so appointed , and the
amount fixed by snid appraisers shall
be paid for said plant by said city
upon possession being given , but the
said city Is required to give at least
six months' notice of Its Intention to
purchase the same.

Section 9. This franchise is grant-
ed

¬

upon condition that the said Sugar
City Cereal Mills Co. , its successors
and assigns , shall complete said light-
ing

¬

plant , and have the same ready
for operation within one year from
and after the passage of this ordi-
nance

¬

and published as required by-

law , and in the event of the failure of
the said Sugar City Cereal Mills Co. ,

to erect and operate the said plant
within said time this ordinance shall
bo void.

Section 10. The rights herein to
said Sugar City Cereal Mills Co. , its
successors and assigns , shall be for a
period of twenty years from nnd after
the passage of this ordinance.

Section 11. Should the Sugar City
Cereal Mills Co. , its successors or as-

signs
¬

, violate any of the provisions of
this ordinance , or fall , refuse or neg-
lect

¬

to comply with the terms and
conditions of this ordinance , the city
council of the City of Norfolk , may by
resolution declare the charter herein
granted forfeited and may require the
the said Sugar City Cereal Mills Co. , its
successors or assigns , to remove all
poles , wires and other appliances from
the streets , avenues and alleys and
public grounds of said city.

Section 12. This ordinance shall
take effect and bo in full force from
and-after its passage and publication
ns required by Inw.

Passed and approved this 15th day
of December, 1004.

Miner C. Hnzen ,

Attest : Mayor.-
S.

.

. U. McFarland , City Clerk.

PLANS IN ABEYANCE.-

r.i'il

.

Company Not Ready to Announce
Its Intentions.-

A

.

- 1 ; 31 m/iarding/ the plans for using
tlio c't"' franchise granting the use of
the Ptreets nnd alleys 'for the purpose
of erecting nnd maintaining an elec-
tric

¬

lighting and power plant , Mr.
Bridge representing the Sugar City
Cerenl Mills company , Bald thnt there
wns nothing to give out ns yet , the
arrangements for Installing the sys-

tem
¬

being incomplete.-
It

.

is doubtless the intention of the
mill company , however , to use Its wa-

ter
¬

power plant In producing electric-
ity

¬

for public and private uso.

NORFOLK AND NORTHERN NE-

BRASKA

¬

AWAKE COVERED.

WITH A THICK WHITE BLANKET

During the Early Stages of the Storm
''It Looked as Though There Might
be nn Old Fashioned Northwestern ,

Snowing Stopped , Though , Later.

Norfolk nnd northern NobriiHkn
woke up this morning under a blan-
ket

¬

of heavy , white snow.
During the night the layer of crys-

tals hnd fallen softly from Homowhoro-
nnd during the early part of the day
there was llttlo Hlgn of abatement.
Later , however , the Htonn censed.

The wind whipped Into n stiff north-
west

¬

breeze and there wore prospectH
early today thnt n blizzard might en-
sue.

¬

. Luckily the merchants nnd-

homekoopors were allowed to shovel
off the snow , and keep the walks clonr.-

If
.

S , Clans , Esq. , Insists on using n
cutter next week nnd the temperature
does not become too warm , the prom-
ises of Inst night are thnt he will bo
accommodated In making his rounds
according to the rules of mythology.
The snow that foil wnH damp and
heavy nnd it will take n high wind to
move It. There Is a disadvantage In
the fact that quite a wind prevailed
during the fall of the bcnutlful and It-

Is not laid on the ground as comforta-
bly

¬

level as It might , but It Is the
heaviest of the season and furnished
the proper Inspiration for Christmas
cheer for the llttlo folks-

.TESTINMONY

.

IN HOLDEN CASEIN

Contrary to expectations Defence Of-

fers
¬

no Evidence.
Columbus , Nob. , Dec. 15. After ex-

amining
¬

forty-two witnesses In the
case against William Holtlen the state
rested nt It o'clock yesterdny. To the
surprise of nil , the defense also an-

nounced
¬

thnt It would rest. It wns ex-

pected
¬

thnt it would put on about ten
witnesses , as Holden has claimed all
along that he IB not the man who did
the job. The evidence is considered
very strong ngnlnst the defendant and
he is positively identified by a number
of responsible and competent witness ¬

es. Schroeder , the cashier who was
shot , was decidedly positive , and said
that after ho fell from the shot and
after Holden left the bank ho crawled
to the vnult door and locked It and
then crawled to a side door looking
out on the street and saw Holden rid-

ing
¬

away on his horse. The case will
be argued tomorrow and given to the
Jury. The prosecution of the case will
cost Plntte county considerably over
1000.

THOSE WHO GAVE TOWARD BO-

NUS

¬

, WILL HOLD SHARES.

CONTRACT HAS BEEN SUBMITTED

General Manderson of Omaha , Attor-

ney for the American Beet faut.

Company , and General Mansner
Howe , Were In Norfolk.

Donors to the beet sugnr factory 'n
Norfolk are to receive , as a corpora-
tion in which every man who gave
shall hold shares in proportion to his
donation , the title to the big building
that shelters the present plant , the
boilers and the 240 acres of land that
were given fourteen years ago. This
has been determined by members of
the guarantee committee who met in
the ofllce of A.J.Durland , with General
Manager Howe of the American Beet
Sugar company , and General Mender-
son , attorney for that company.

The flrst contract which was drawn
up was not quite satisfactory to the
sugar representatives , in that it did
not place personal responsibility upon
the donors for any suits or damages
with which the company might meet.
General Manderson suggested that the
donors , as a corporation , take title to
the property and this has been deter-
mined

¬

upon.
The contract has been sent for sig-

natures
¬

now. And the property will
bo hung up as a prize to a now Indus
try.

Fine plush and fur robes and horse
blankets. Lnrge assortment. Reason-
able in cost. Paul Nordwig.

DAVID M , OWEN IS DEAD

Member of the Firm of Railroad Con-

tractors
¬

Passes Away.
David M. Owen , senior member of

the firm of Owen Bros. , railroad con-

tractors
¬

, died this morning at his
home in Omaha. His brother , H. E.
Owen , lives in this city but is at pres-
ent

¬

In Chicago. The senior brother
formerly lived hero but for some time
pnst has made his homo In Omaha.-
No

.

particulars of Mr. Owen's death
have been received. The many Nor-
folk

¬

friends of the brothers will bo ex-

ceedingly
¬

pained to hear of his demise.-

Mr.

.

. House.-

Mr.

.

. House died today at his homo
five miles north of Norfolk , from pneu-
monia.

¬

.

GOT HIS MONEY BACK.

Farmer Slnughtercd the Calf That
Wao Fattening on His Wnd.

Adam Kopctsky , n farmer living
went of Duneim In Morrlck county ,

lout $00 In currency Sunday ovoiilug.-
Ho

.

hnd Hie hills In n tolmeoo tmck and
ho felt nn re thnt ho had dropped u
while feeding his Htock. Ho aluo hnd-

n Hlrong mmplclon .thnt n culf hnd eat-

on
-

It , Hiiek and nil. lie Hlopt one night
over the mntter and then slaughtered
the animal. The money wan found In
one of the stomachs miiuo of It part-
ly

¬

digested , but in Hitch n tiluipe that
ho hnd no dlltlc.ulty In hnvlng It re-

deemed
¬

at the bnnk. The blllH will bo
sent to Wellington. The calf WIIB

one which Mr. Kopotsky wished to
hoop , but concluded ho wasn't worth
00.

Battle Creek.-

Col.

.

. T. 1) . Preeco IM one of the busl-
ont men of the county , Tueadny ho
cried n big Bale for ( lie A. 1) . Cattle
company hero. Wednesday ho wan
the chief attraction nt n mile HOVOU

miles Houth of Nowninu drove and
Thursday ho WIIH Holllng thlugH twelve
ml'loH Houth of Tllilen. Friday ho went
Warnervlllo to help It. L. Warner out.-

MrH.

.

. Martha Mudgo nnd two young-
est children , of Cody , nro visiting hero
this week with her grand mother , MrH.

Martha Hnrnon , nnd other relatives.-
Clyde

.

AuHtln nhH rented the farm
of Ralph Simmons , south of ( own , for
the coming year.-

Chna.

.

. U. FloroH Is In Iowa thlfl wcolc-

In the IntoroRtH of his new patent bug-
gy

¬

curtain fastener. Otto Fliers I hns
charge of hit) business during hit) ab-

sence. .

A son was born Tuesday to Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Halph Simmons In Highland
Park.-

Mrs.
.

. George Sougvenlor nnd chil-

dren
¬

of Inmnn nro visiting hero with
lier parents , Mr. and Mrs. S. H-

.Thatch.
.

.

A. A. Axcn wont to Columbus on
business Wednesday.

Revival meetings were hold nt the
Baptist church thla week nnd wore
well nttonded. They wore conducted
by Hov , JOB CoHsnlrt of Liberty , Mo. ,

nnd by Hov. T. M. While of thlfl plnco-
.Borgolt

.

brothers of Boomer visited
from Monday to Thursday with John
nnd Henry ..Tost-

.Mrs.

.

. 13. F. Hans went to Columbus
Wednesday for a three-days' vlBltwith-
relatives. .

J. F. MaRBinan arrived hero Wednes-
day from Wenlzvlllo , Mo. , for an ex-

tended
¬

visit with his uncle , Henry
Mnssmnn , and other rclntivcH.-

W.
.

. J. Phipps nnd C. M. Phlpps of-

Pnyotto , Idaho , arrived hero Wednes-
day

¬

for a two-weeks' visit with rel-

atives.
¬

.

L. M. Wolfe , of Duff , Rock county ,

is hero with seven carloads of horses
and cnttle , which he IB Belling hero
for the A. D. Cattle compnny. Mr.
Wolfe is dally posted at homo by the
Norfolk News.

BOB SEILER HURT IN RUNAWAY

Horse Became Frlgrtened Eye Badly
Gashed and Teeth Broken.

Bob Seller , the liveryman , was the
victim of a bad runaway shortly after
won today. As nr esult ho was gashed
above the eye , several tcctli wore
broken out nnd he wns bruised badly
In a general way. His horse became
frightened nt the whistle of a locomo-
tive.

¬

.

DRUNK CAUSED EXCITEMENT.-

He

.

Walked Into the Home of A. P. Pil-

ger
-

, and Went to Sleep.-

An
.

Intoxicated man recently caused
considerable consternation on the west-

side , and brought out courage In the
womenfolk of that vicinity to a-

mnrked degree. The fellow , after
drifting about on Norfolk avenue , wan-

dered
¬

Into the home of A. P. Pllgor-
on Madison avenue. Mrs. Pilger , noth-
Ing daunted , asked the Intruder what
ho wanted. The fellow gave a no very
definite reply , curled up In a chair
and went to sleep. Mrs. Pilgcr tele-
phoned

¬

to her brother , George Daven ¬

port , who proceeded Immediately to
the house , Intent on throwing the fel-

low
¬

out. Meanwhile Mr. Pilger , reach-
ing

¬

the neighborhood , was Informed
that a drunken mnn hnd been visiting
other homes near by , and began , with
other men , searching for the wayward
tramp. Arriving homo late , Mr. Pil-

ger
¬

explained that ho had been de-

layed
¬

trying to locate the drunk-
."Take

.

a look Into the kitchen ," said
his wife. And there , still sleeping ,

was the man. Officer Pilgor , a broth-
er

¬

, was notified and arrived \\ ith a cab
to Jail the obnoxious Individual.

DISHES DIDN'T BREAK.-

A

.

Peculiar Experience With Warcc
Bought In Norfolk.-

G

.

, A. Barker of Meadow Grove had
a peculiar experience with a shipment
of dishes which were purchased In
this city from the store of Hoffman &

Vlelo , and which gave proof of glmhty
expert packing. The dishes were be-

Ing
-

taken Into the country from Mend-
ow

-

Grove , when the tcnm ran awny ,

overturned the wagon and hurled the
box of dishes thirty feet , dropping
the frail china on the hard ground.-
Mr.

.

. Barker snld hint ho wouldn't hnvu
refused a $5 offer for the entire lot at
that moment , as the box was brusted
wide open. Examination showed ev-

ery
¬

single hit of a dish to bo ungrok-
en

-

, and the whole lot perfectly sound.

LOCAL PARTIES REPORTED TO BE

INTERESTED IN DEAL.

KANSAN HERE INVESTIGATING

It Is Snld Thnt F. J. Keller , Formerly
of Norfolk Out Lately of Fremont ,

( Is Thinking Seriously of Returning
to Go Into New Plant.-

Mr.

.

. Van do Hoe of Lenvonworth ,

Knii. , nnd F , 1. Keller of Fremont ,

wore hero yoHtonluy , Interviewing lo-

cal partleH with reference to Btnrllng-
a aitO-bnrrol mill In this city. Tim lo-

cal pnrUcii , not denying Hint there In-

n movement on fool to tlilo end , tmld
further Hint they hnd nothing at pros-
cut for publication.

Tracy & Dnrlnnd hint week Kohl n

quarter section of hind ten mllcx went
of Plerco to Cntherlne .Itnvolt of Htnii-
ton county , hie coiiHldonitlon being
27.fit ) per aero. On Tuesday they Hold

n half Hcctlon live inllcfl fumlhwcHt to
Phillip Keller of Leigh , the coiiKldera-
lion being $ l7.r! 0 per ncro , YoHloidny
the Binne linn Hold n half Heetlon three
in I km southwest of Foster to A. L-

.Kddenlleld
.

of Slanlon county for $ !! ( )

nn acre. The plnccH are nil Improved
nnd the new owners will occupy them
In tin1 Hprlng.

Very Low Excursion Ratco to Denver ,

Colorado Springs nnd Pueblo , via the
Northwestern line , will bo In effect
from nil stntlonH January 7 , R nnd 0 ,

1905 , with favorable return llmllR , on
account of annual conventions , Nn-

llonnl
-

Live Slock nnd Wool Growers'-
nssoclntloiiB. . Two fnst tralnn through
to Colorado dally , only one night. For
full Information apply to agonta Chi-

cago
¬

& Northwestern Il'y.

FARMERS ARE LUCKY FOLKS.

Thomas Sullivan Would Send Roose-
velt

¬

a Vote of Thanko.
That thin year bus been n mighty

good one for farmers WIIB declared by
Thomas Sulllvnii , of Jackson , Nob. , n
widely known farmer of Dakota coun-
ty

¬

, who WIIB In Sioux City on business.-
"Yes

.

, Hlr , wo farmers nro n mighty
lucky lot just now ," Mr. Sullivan Bald-

."Everything
.

n farmer ImB to soil IB

bringing good prices. Our corn crop
Is about 85 or ! IO per cent of a full
crop nnd It IB bringing In about 30
per cent more thnn did the com crop
nt this time n your ngo. "

Mr. Sullivan snld ho WIIB willing to-

glvo President Roosevelt credit for
the favorable weather conditions.-

"I
.

don't think it would bo out of or-

der
¬

, " said the brond shouldered No-

braBkan
-

, "to send to the president a
written testimonial of our recognition

a testimonial written in wheat nnd-

corn. . " Sioux City Journal.

FIRST LOAD OF MACHINERY HAS
GONE TO COLORADO.

TWO CARLOADS YESTERDAY

The Dismantling Process Is Now Go-

Ing

-

on Rapidly , and Before Long
But the Memory of the Sugar Mak-

ing

¬

in Norfolk Will Remain.

The first two carloads of machinery
which for the past thirteen years had
been used In operating the Norfolk
Biigar factory , wore shipped out of
this city yesterday to Lamar , Colo-

.As

.

soon as the plant stopped running ,

tbo tearing up process began nnd It
will bo but a very short time before
the big building shnll contnln no trace
of the one time complete equipment
for the mailing of the sugar.

MONDAY MENTION.-

Dr.

.

. P. H. Snltcr was in Omaha yes ¬

terday.
George Offenhnuser has returned

from a trip to Omaha , preparatory to
holiday business.

Walter Starkoy left this morning for
Hnwardcn , Iowa , to spend his holidays
with his mother.

Miss Annie McBride is expected
homo Saturday noon from Evnnston ,

111. , where she Is n student In North-
western

¬

university , and will spend
her holiday vncation in Norfolk.-

E.
.

. P. Wentherby went to Wnyno to-

dny
-

to nttond court.
Burl MnpoB will lenvct onight for a

business trip to Spokane , Wnshlngton.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs. P. II. Snlter went to
Omaha yesterday and will return this
evening.

Judge Boyd of Neligh pnssed
through the city , enroiito to Wnyno to
hold court.

William Baker of Baker , Neb. , visit-
ed

¬

In the city yesterdny with hla sis-

ter , Mrs. W. W. Roberts.
John L. Decker of the Mndison Stnr-

Mall fore" was In Ihe city today , solic-
iting Impress for his paper.

Miss DnlB.v Martin , who has been
visiting at the homo of her sister , Mrs.-

P.
.

. E. Davenport , for the pnst three
*weeks , will return to Atchison , Knn. ,

tomorrow morning.-
Mrs.

.

. W. R. Hoffman has just recov-

ered
¬

from n severe surgical operation
In an Omaha hospital and will be nt
homo again within a week after
Christmas.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. George D. Buttorfleld
have gone to Chicago , nnd will return

next U'odnemliiy. Kntoiilo , they
slopped for n ( line In Omiilin yoHlor-
tiny aflot noon.-

A

.

ten-pound hey WIIH born to Mr ,

nnd Mrn. II. P. drny. 1211 Houth Third
Hreel! , Hnliirilny night.-

MlHH

.

HIM Ilia Deti/.ln of llrooklyn , N.-

V.

.

. , arrived In Mm city on the noon
train to vlHll al ilio homo of her aunt ,

Mrs. John F. lioeek. On her way to
Norfolk Hhe vlslloil a short tlmo with
friends at Kamms City , Mo.

There WIIH n crimson hln/.u In Iho
home of Clinrlen Jackson ( colored ) on-
llriuiHch nveniie toward morning to-

day. . A Ilio iilarin WIIH turned In nnd
the department rcHpondcd In the cold.
When the cnrlH and IrueliH arrived , It-

WIIH found Hint Iho hoito wan not. need ¬

ed.
The fileiitln of Minn Kdlth Ilnrrott

gave her n Hiirprlsu parly Saturday
night nt the home of her parentii , cor-
ner

¬

of Norfolk avenue and First
nt root. The occaHlon wan In celebra-
tion

¬

of the young lady'n sixteenth
birthday. ' Flinch WIIH n feature of the
amiiHcinoiitH and refreHhnioiitii occu-
pied

¬

no minor place In the ovoiilug'o-
piograni. .

The funeral of Ferdinand Ilnnso wan
liolil from the residence yontorday nf-
ornoon

-

, a very largo number of old
time friends Joining In the last trib-
ute

¬

to the memory of Iho departed
pioneer. Although tint day wan n bit-
erly

-

cold one , and In spllo of the
storm that threatened , the throng that
fathered from all over Madison conn-
y

-

gave evidence of the high cslcom In
which Mr. Hiutso , during hlti long roii-
dunce In Norfolk , hail been hold.-

Mrs.
.

. Emma Himiotl , formerly of-

thlH city , writes from Rlngwood , O.-

P.

.

. , thnt she IB very much Impressed
vlth the new world there , especially
the red neil which Is tmld to bo very
iroductlvo and raises fine crops.-
I'horo

.

IH plenty of line timber , and
;< od water. People IIBO wood for fuel
illogethor , and scum prosperous.-
lnny

.

\ Hinnll towns sprang up along the
Inc. Rlngwood IH n nice llttlo town

of .'100 , IIIIH two elevators , two hanks ,

seven stores , two hardware utoron ,

ono hotel , one restaurant , one school
inlldlng , two churches , nnd three llv-

ory
-

hiiriis.
Norfolk IIIIH had weather In variety

luring the pnnl twenty-four hours.
Yesterday morning was almost llko a-

Hprlng day , but early the wind whipped
iround to Iho north and prevailed
with considerable Intensity. For n
long time It continued warm and ate
its way through ( ho snow and Ice wllh
surprising felicity , enlarging the bnro
spots and diminishing the HIIOW fields.
Then little HlftlngH of snow fell nnd
very soon the breeze turned chilly
then cold , nnd tills morning the mini-
mum

¬

record showed nt but four above
zero , and the wind wan changed to the
south , promising nnothor rise In tem ¬

perature.
The News telephonerang. . 'This-

Is Mrs. F. J. Keller, " Bnld the voice-
."Where

.

did you get your Informntloii-
thnt Mr. Keller wns Interested In a
proposed now mill for Norfolk ? I'm
sure It will Injure Mr. Keller very
much. You sny you got It from a re-

liable
¬

source ? And that Its publica-
tion

¬

wns requested. Great thing to-
do. . Didn't bin partner know nny bet-
tor

¬

than thnt ? I'm mire It will Injure
Mr. Keller very much. I would like
very much to have you stop my paper
nnd send mo n hill. If 'oit please. "
The Information thnt Mr. "ivjllor wns
interested In n proposed now mill for
Norfolk , was not only authorized , but
wns dlctnted. The News refuses to-

bo responsible for alleged damage
done to individuals through their own
deeds nnd publishing of those deeds.

NEW FEED STORE.

Carter & Lowe Is Name of New Firm
Starting Tomorrow.

Carter & Uiwc Is the nnme of a new
business firm In Norfolk. In the
building formerly occupied by the
American and Pacific express compa-
nies

¬

, Messrs. Carter & Lowe will to-

morrow
¬

begin operations with a new
feed Btore. Botli are well known in-

Norfolk. . Alvln Lowe has been In the
stock business of late.

\Wash BLUE
For Gate By

ALL
i WISE

j I , I j O30CER8

TTrTTT7r.'iH-

C.CTIOriO FOR VSr.i
around in the water.-

5O

.

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRACE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPVIIICMTS-
Anrono tcmllnc ft ekclch and description m y-

qulcklr ascertain our opinion free whether an-
II Invention l probably patcntHhin. Ccnimunlca.
I tloiiotrlcllyvonuUuiitlttl. KANDGCCK onl'atenla

tent fr o. ( fittest necncr fur pccurln patents.-
IMtenU

.
taken throuiih Jlunu i Co. rccolre-

ip l.il notice , without charge , tu the

Scientific Jlmerican.-
A

.
handsomelr lllustratod wocklr. iJirscst cir-

culation
¬

of an ? nrlvntino journal. Termi , t3 n-

eiri tour niontlu , H. boubyall ii w > tUxilor .

filUNK & Co.1 ?"*"* Hew York
ll.-auch OflJco , iSS K Bt. . Washington , D. U.


